
docked here today, brought a
grim message from the morgue-shi-p,

Mackay-Bennet- t.

At 4:10 a. m., the ' Sardinian
was near the .scene of the Titaa-ic'-s

end.i She received a wireless
message from the Macka-Ben-ne- tt,

ready: ,. f
r "Recovering bodies pfthe? Ti--
tanic. Could you, in passing; let
us have all' the canvas and bur-

lap you can spare." '

At" 7 o'clock, the Sardinian
.heaved to, and sent a boatload of
canvas and burlap to the funeral
'ship.., i . -

Lq O

HIGHER. WAGES DISPUTE)
, . STILL GdING ON ;

New York, April 29.;;r-Acti- on

on ,the dispute ovexjiigher wages
between the" Brotherhood, of Lo-

comotive Engineers and thefeom-mjjte- e
4o,f the Tqanagers "i of the

lfnes-emhrac- in the eastern tariff-di-

vision
.ws expected late

tiis;af - 'ternqon.
siibjcpnlniittec Qf the manag-

ers-held a conference in the
(Grand .Central-termina- l at. .10:30
at whith the position of the roads
was carefully gone over. At 2 :30
this;afternooft theepmmittee met
with Labor Commissioner Neill
and-Judg- lynapp in the Manhat-
tan hotel.- -

While no information-wa- s giv-eji,o-

it.wqs expected ' that at
this meeting the companies would"1
again tell Knajpp and Neill why,
irijthe present condition " of

financing, they could not ai--t
ford wages.

Aftejwarvd the. engineers "were
gcheduledJto calland thejilJChapp

and'NeiJl'plannedtp endfeayor to
establish .a common grxtund on
which joint , conferences., might
be arranged.

OUR PRECISE-ARTIS-

z

o o--

"As knight falls.1
- ' , o o--

vwv v.---- f

mrnitT .jitiiii'i .'ifrRipr.
Mother, may I go to the game? '

"Yes'--d- o I alarrriyou? ,

Wear one of those - new-fangl-

v.eils, ,
"

i '
And no.foul tip will harm you.

(y cf

Canadian Northern By. Cq. is
tp bore three miles through Mt.
Royal in order to get-int- o Mon7
(real more easily. ,Only "costs 25
millions. ;

t-
-

Ghamp Glark wont find it easy
going, trying-t- p romp into the
presidency with-WiHif- e Hearst on
his back, ., , , .

- ii . Irr -- zjja
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